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æas."sl »• ..s-sra«■h and làat apnrtwnnn can tiier. And 7’'-™'™,'-;- ïrindni* fret. the vein at the dnrth -naît la
unlimited game. . ^ rinstfucted aceoTOtog to toe sty.v from 26 to 28 infchee wide on toe sur-

“It toe people of Ontario one* real f^ cons'tocted according to ue ^ t8uce It narrows down to 10 Inches a*
teed the extent at toe great herttage that pfexaned wrore tne ja g() feet de and continues at. that
Of wealth they have there. «“y w?“ the n^rlat stotlon on the width for 8 feet, when It begins to
Pnd it unnecessary to go b^ond their distant from the^e?t ®tat‘If ^“ver widen. At 210 feet deep It Is from to
own province for mining and other In C.P.R.. This> to Wob fc»OL ^ 4 feet wlde The assay value of the

EliH£3Hr£3andPl?^epur^rmof10r fo^ SUKRiver/Mine shaft of the Bonansa went 862 to too

reaHired for that undertaking». R •** Centre already has three rivals. These ton. 1 ■ ‘ ■
tS u^aSnable to suppose that with- are Seme River City, 3 miles down the 
fntwS^rather- wiUbe 10,000 men river; Foley Town, 2 miles in the same 
at work either prospecting or in the .direction, and Bell Glty, about a mile 
mines Md toti our manufacturers will „p stream. These rival "cities" have 
be mating right here In Canada, all the all been surveyed, on paper at least, 

and milling machinery called a*d their respective merits are being 
I,- ^,llp Ontario wholesale houses will advertised and discussed In toe Rainy 
vjT’fUralsltoagaupplles necessary to Journal, which is published
carrv them on. It Is proverbial tint across the river at "Rainy Lake City, 
miners spend more of their wages than Minn. Mine Centre, to an unprejudiced 
Viy other of the people. witness, appears to have the call, as

nrontatfra ARE INVESTING. It is more favorably situated on the 
RESIDENTS water, and 1b a more dentrul point as lar

“It would be idle of me to .attempt • ^ the mines are concerned. Foley Town 
a brief Interview to explain toe cnar ot;cuples part of the location on which 
acterlstics of the different mines.^ Bro . the Foley lnlne l9 situated. It will no 
«.oieman has already f doubt develop into quite a village, as
giving toe country toe highest tina tfce in the immediate vicinity
a name, and Prof. Bell of toe ueorogr- wi|1 afCord employment to a large num- 
cal Survey. Ottawa, has also shpearca hpr q{ men r had ^ time to visit 
In print to a similar extent, bvine River City or Bell City. The
the highest praise I could give to- forrx„r jg about on a par with Mine 
country is to say that the people of , _• loentre as far as buildings are con- 
region are all Investing to^lr nnon^ylti |Cerred but the latter does the trade or 
mining locations It would 1* lmP»^ the neighborhood. Ben City, I under
lie though for them with their limtiea gtand bag but a single building, which 
means to make Algoma a mining cou | Jg an hotd It is gaid to be many de 
♦ry. and capital must cwne In fro greea ln advance of the hostelry at 
"anada. the United States ana Min*» rentre
land ln order toat toe Industry may b Wltllln a radius of S miles of Mine 
placed upon a permanent and prom. Centre there are probably 200 men 
Able basis. And there Is no ur&wing wages regularly every pay day
why mining in Ontario should not ag miners and surface men. These will 
ta legitimate and as v Sind have work all winter, and many addl-
dustry as manufacturing of any K n ■, tjonal me„ wln l>e 9et to work on va- 
lf it I» conducted upon b rious properties early next spring,
lines and with the most modern ana Qn QUr arrlval al Mine Centre we 
Improved appliances. invest made arrangements at once to visit

“When people undertake tojnvest (he pr|ncfpa, minegi Mr. Blackwood 
they should simply ®fe that toey klndly placed men and canoes at our 
retting something for thtir money ana * £ »ur three days'
that their capital £ to IghandtedDy ,n {he place we were able to cover
responsible and capable g£?g . good deal of ground and inspect

this is done, they need have no tea & few propertleB At Mine Cen-
for the recult. tre our party was made up as follows :

George K. Campbell, Winnipeg; Byron 
N. White, vice-president Slocan Star,
East Kootenay; Captain Thomas Hoop
er, Detroit, ex-manager of the Beaver 
Silver mine, Port Arthur; G. A. Glinee,
Winnipeg; George Ham, C.P.R|, Mont
real; Albert Horton, Toronto: M. B.
Blackwood, Mine Centre; James O’Con
nor, Winnipeg; Sam Barber, prospector,
Mine Centre; Oliver Doyle, prospector
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w(Lft\The Jumbo vein lies a little west of 
the Bonanza. It shows a continuous 
outcrop of 800 feet, and It Is fromj 
to 7 feet wide on the surface. These 
two veins cross each other. It is the 
intention of the company to cross cut 
from one vein ;to the other. This çros 
cut will be made from toe 160-foot leve 
of the Bonanza, at a: diztanoe of lev
feet south . Of tbe. JV,Tth,h^rnKB cUt 
Jumbo will be reached by this cross cut
about December 16. Thç assays of ore 
taken from the Jumbo, vein on the sur
face averaged from $15 to $20.

Thé Lucky Joe Is a recent find. » 
has been stripped for a distance of m 
feet and traced '^Teet. the 
runs from 12 to 16 Inches wlde At lu 
feet it increases to 20 Inches. The or 
carries galena, iron pyrites, copper py-
riW^ndnotH’e gold. Independent as-
s»vs of this vein were made by sir.
W. H. Cnwthra and Mr. Chewett. Sam
ples were taken at various I”,1".1» a‘^t 
O, surface for a distance of 180 feet- 
Mr. Cawthra's assay went $l™ and Mr.
Chewetfs $150. Mr^ Foley tolrdcsth.
Lucky Joe is the beet vein to the ecus
try, not éxeepttag the Mikado. T 
Lucky Joe ’is ec remarkably rich ve 
Ore taken from almost any point along
or toe pity '-

»rsl»’"“£'Sr S;tS“
strong enough to make a rrdn .
A test of the concentrates of the L
Joe went $1000 a ton. __

,j,e 29 veins that have been ex- 
nosed seven have concentrating ore,
^t .s ore-Wch reulizee Mi than 
50 oer cent, of its value by the free- 
milling process:; Two- veins hav® 
that will have .to be*stnelte^'nt^ar^^
r.^IP'tiE^rtrhest arc-^-ktod in vein K"o. ago ore that lg taken from this opening in 1 company that owns the Isle Royal
a Th^vatoe of toe ore in this veto, shaft It_waB,'*“ J0 “ tix7months' the veto free gold can be detected, mine on Lake Superior. The purchase
whM?e|fl 30 inches wide, taken from that Mr. Ferguson gut a on asaay ^ tbe quartz in the vein money was $50,000, of which ten per
toe rorflce to » ”pth of 31 feet, runs option on the property Before ^ „ nlgh M lew. Pro- cent was cash,
from $r£ $M Mr. Byron White re- end of the six ™°e *0s^ct a^ he fesJsr Kendricks made an assay of
toa/Mtdwouhld seîrrrc$inoo8000thlflt were ,MTto. All the -"Wovement^on ore

1O<^;),i?ttoeW,^W0rk has bfn ÎÜÎhfnX pS S*hSii ^SJ^STh^gfng^Sll*f5
ttL'ïSÏ Jovev^with0™^ whch toahaÿtoprod^ fÇld^t pearliest twoteet beyond toto of a^vein mattor

TTe wWiESir vsl Ln ssa, ssrss sold and 7 what, know„ as the m».»
&?£S2mt cro -EZJ exposed to ; S^STSS > jg® SJ^StoTSU from Wabi-

ke^ much "fOT* the veins ÿd toeoroa | ^ ‘̂XLT Moon on toe C.P.R. to Rainy Laltolt

s^s5.«i?£3a»s
^P.?toe JSfflSrygSj MZeHMKlt0S ««. -ve been taken up during toe

of‘a^ramway* from toe dumj'tolg It Is u£er»tood the | ^rlft^e^s^-

rnlll. The tramway will be completed very favorable, stamp* at work i The vein has been traced westward for lar to those of the Lake-of-the-Woods
In a few weeks. The bigger part of It anxious to get the stamps at wor* rne vem nas^oeentoa propmy __ „,at country. There are Immense belts of
is elevated. It is 8!>S0 feet to length, producing g r-nriK distance has been taken up -by proepcc- Huronlan rocks, with here and tnero
The ore will be carried by gravity to THE LUCKY COON. and speculators. At different masses of eruptive granite. The best
the mill. The latter is a commodious The Lucky Coon Is owned by Messrs. _oln’tB g,™- thi* vein the ore has been veins ln this district, as ln toe Lake- 
and modem structure., The machinery Wllllam Campbell. Alexander Robinson examined and in all cases It has been of-the-Woods, lie near the contact of
.or the 20-stamp mill Is now on the and j Mother of Fort Frances, and found to ’carry (ree gold, and assays the socks. As the Ice was forming on
premises and part of It has been put Qeorge h. Hlllyer and George King of ,n the hundreds. While the vein the Takes I was unable to visit the 
In position. There Is room in the jjuiuth. The property comprises loca- , continuous for five miles it vari.. Manitou country, but those who are
building for 40 stamps. It Is the in- tlon 'ggo P. A five-stamp mill was put yy^derably in width at different acquainted with It speak very highly
tention to Instal a second battery of up ln tha ^rperty two years ago, but polntg In gome piaCes it narrows of it.
20 stamps next spring. The machinery ,t haa been worked to little advantage. 5" t0 a few inches. The widest part | Among the propertieo that are best
at present in operation comprises two Thc proprietors knew little about min- ,hat hae ^n uncovered so far la about! known Is HP 301, which was sold by
oollers for the compressor and hoisting lng and the experience they now are glx feet, It wag on]y in June last that Messrs. Crawford and Doyle to a
plants. possessed of has cost them soma $15,- -h veln wag discovered. Mr. Preston syndicate composed of J. F. Howard

There are 75 men now at work on 000- The mill building was badly lntendfl developing the property until (a Winnipeg druggist). Messrs. Blac-k 
the property. They are principally en- planned. the mill itself Is an antiquated ^ jU9t what there is in It. It and Ogilvie of the same place; Snider 
gagéü on the tramway, mill and other affajr, and the site selected was a to possible that stock may then be of- of Waterloo, and J. J. Foster, Toronto, 
surface works. As soon as the mill is long distance from the water. The fer£j (or gale but none win be put There is a vein six feet wide running 
ln operation they wUl be employed mm has proved worthless. The pro- œ the market to the meantime. through the property. Some ID assays
there, and to mini* and trans- perty, however, appears to be all right. aimnll]. at that have been made give an averageporting the ore. ^ Six veins have been uncovered. Their . m‘"e î2e ^o<kU value to the surface ore of $160 to

trend is southeast and northwest, and A road has been cut through thewoews ^ tQn
they run right through the property, from miles. It is Another valuable property was pur-
A mill run from the surface rock of a % terminus of this chased by Messrs. Davidson and Har-
veln No. 1 Went $2.50 per ton. A two- *ven mH” fromthÇ temtinus Dittos r bankers, of Neepawa, for $15,000.

road to Mr. Preston s property, inis n 8ht>wg free gold ^ gives high
rays.

HP 304. and adjoining claims, known 
as the Swede Boys’ property, was sold 
for $17,000.

HP 306, known as the Gilman pro
perty, Is said to have been sold to St. 
Cloud, Minn., people.

The prospectors all speak well of the 
Manitou country. There will be a 
great amount of development work 
proceeded with in the spring, as well 
as a rush of prospectors into the coun
try back of the water stretches.
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0» one day.
You can’t make any more 
out of them—by the clock. 

\ \ But wise women, pro* 
gressive women, can make 

J] ^1 each day worth twice as 
J /I much to them. « Just by 

Jj'yJ using Pearline. It isn’t; 
/j-/ on wash-day only that 

V /y Pearline (noD^ ) saves 
Sb/ your time, and shortens and' 
/ lightens your labor, and lets

________ _____ you do other and better things
It’s every day, and in all the scrub

bing and scouring and cleaning that makes hard work about 
a house. ' Pearline is woman’s labor-saver. It takes away 
that ruinous, tedious, tiresome rubbing.

n to Thickly Madded With Walag local 
«too*. Scale ef Which Have Wender- 

fol Sbdwlog*—It* Wcrldag mac*
The mouth of the Seine River to dis

tent about 36 miles east from Fort - 
Frances. Ten miles UP the river a town . Mine Centre; and the World correspon

de Has been laid out The PlaceAt the Foley mine we were hand- 
-nown as Mine Centre. The name na . 90b]eiy entertained by Mr. J. C. Fo- 
been well chosen. There are situated ; ]eVi Mr. Flaherty and the other offl-
withln a radius of ten mUee of Mine rials. A special dinner prepared for 
within a radius 01 teo our. party was followed by au even-
Centre hundreds of mining locations, ; ,ng.g entertainment of rare merit and 
and several properties that either are, hilarity. We were also treated with 
mines' or wUl soon develop Into mines, the utmost hospitality at the Ferguson 

, . h-ve been "line, the general manager of which
A larger number of locations have been ^ Mr j R FergU80n an English mlr-
taken up In tote neighborhood than to ; [ng engineer. Major A. W. B. Whltely, 
any other section of New Ontario. AI superintendent of the mine, together 
man of tho Seine River country pre- : with Mr. Ferguson, showed us everv 

v ^n^Moearance as attention and explained the various fea- 
!??*?oamm tures of the property. Mr. Preeton, of
ti|e_ rut*!», iwn surveyed the Olive mine, was equally attentive
The whole district has been surveyed . .. were also all the

ES» 1
lions, too, have mostly disappeared j THB CELEBRATED FOLEY MINE.

Sïïrig*1^ ffî by STtes mile! i What is known as theFoley property 
but the Government Interfered and belong* to th®^”t^£}®<^)fldtJ^1^1p^1y 
Rtnnnpd thp nra^stlce as far as it cduid. yany. The head office of the company 
The «peculators then adopted the expe- is in Wall-street, New York. Rod. A .

using the names of their rela- i Demme of Detroit is president, ami 
lives and friends to their applications Joseph C. Foley general nmnager of 
for new locations This expedient has the mines. A controlling interest i - worked m^^rily, aLd msmy ringle held by these two gentlemen The reel
Individuals now control dozens and of the stock to owned by New York mid 
aozens of valuable properties upon Torontopeople. Among ^helatter ato 
whirh thev have as vet not paid a Messrs. H. C. Hammond ana w. ±1. taw 
single dollar to the Government. The thra, both of whom have 
system of allotting mining claims to ; property this summer. Mr Cawthra 
Ontario will stand Improvement. ; spent several weeks to the dlstrlct. and
umanu »l^uu u _____ returned to Toronto towards the latter
DESCRIPTION OF MINE CENTRE. ! ^ ot October. The property owned 

Mine Centre Is situated on a promon- by the company comprises AL 74, AL 
tory on the north shore of Shoal Lake, 75 and AL 76, in all 191 acres. It is 
which to an expansion of Seine River, situated on Shoal Lake, two miies west 
The plane consists of a general store, of Mine Centre. We visited the mine 
tavern, a mining engineer’s office, a few on Oct. 25. The party was headed b> 
store houses and log cabins. The popu- Mr. Foley, who very kindly pointed out 
latlon of toe village Itself to quite ltm- everything of Interest. When Mr. so
iled, but a considerable number of ley first acquired the property he was 
miners make It their headquarters It aware of the existence of six veins only, 
was Mr. D. M. Blackwood of Winnl- Now twenty-nine have been exposed, 
peg who located the prospective town, and further search will no doubt reveal 
He bimsélf has opened up a business others. The principal work has been 
in the place, convinced as he is that done on what is known as the Bonanza 
Mine Centre is destined to develop vein. This vein, like all therest, runs 
into a prosperous mining town. Mr. 18 degrees west of north. Two 811 
xiiackwood owns the general store have been sunk on the Bonanza. Th* 
above referred to. He has just laid in north shaft was down 210 feet on Oc 

‘ an Immense stock of provisions for the 25th, the day of our visit. At the 10J _ 
winter, including flour, bacon, gunpow- foot level the north drift ha4 advanoea 
der, hardware and the other necessi- to 64 feet, and the south drift 76 feet 
ties of winter life in a mining camp. At the 150-foot level the north and 
Mr Blackwood’s faith In Mine Centre south drifts were 69 and 168 feet re- 
is unlimited. He has built a neat litüe spectively. At the 200-foot level 
cottage for his residence. It is the only figures were 89 and 44 feet respectively.
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The amount expended up to date on 
the Foley property la fully $150,000, and 
hot a single brick of gold ha* been 
produced. Probably $25,000 additional 
will have to be sunk ln plant and 
wages before the mine may be called 
a producer. When operations start 
there will no doubt be a large and 
continuous output of the precious 
metal. .

Stock to the Ontario Gold Mines 
Company Is now selling at $4. There 
are 200,000 shares, so that the actual 
cash value of the property to-day Is 
$800,000. Two years ago It was sold 
for about $30.000.

THE RANDOLPH PROPERTY.
The Randolph property consists of 

160 acres, made up of locations AL 113; 
AL 114, AL 116, and AL 116. On the 
morning of our visit to the property 
Mr. Randolph and his son were pre
paring to leave the place for the 
winter. They 
every day of 
sale of .their property, which has been 
under option for some time to Mr. W. 
A. Allan of Ontario. The purchase 
price is said to be $25,000. Mr. Bush 
Winning, a representative of Mr. Al
lan, returned with our party to Rat 
Portage. He said the option did not 
expire till November 4. Whether or 
not the deal has gone through could 
not be ascertained for certain. Our 
party was shown over the property by 
Mr. Randolph aBd his son. The work 
that has been done appears to be con
fined to one veiir 
openings in this, but they go down 
only a few feet. The vein Is 5 1-2 feet 
wide. It Is full of solid quartz. At 
one opening the surface rock panned 
$9 to the ton. The ore shows free gold. 
At the other opening nothing less than 
$25 has been obtained, while many as
says have gone a great deal higher. 
The average value of the ore taken all 
along the vein is estimated at $20. Mr. 
Byron White, when looking at the 
vein, stated that there was- the mak
ing of a good mine here, if the vein 
carried the values given. He said 
they shipped ore just like that in this 
Vein from the Kootenay country. Mr. 
Randolph has already come across 12 
veins on his property, and not on- 
half of the rock has been exposed.

AN ENGLISH COMPANY’S PRO
PERTY.
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w ••I HA VE TRA YELLED ALL OVER EÜA- 
OPE~AND AMERICA AND HAVE PURCHASED 
TOILET SOAPS IN EVERY LARGE CITY I 
VISITED, BUT L MUST SAY THAT I CONSIDER

!%
t PROJECTED IMPROVEMENTS.i

X r , -75 At*
t Better Access le the «aid Fields-Pre- 

peied Telegraph System Desired 
br Mine Owners.

s V^\were expecting to team 
toe completion of the /

jX A Fould’s Arsenic 
Complexion Soap

!< Among the projects that have been 
mentioned for securing access to the 
mining districts to the establishment 
of a combined steamboat and tramway

x The
Qill) CiTypical Natives et the Batny River District. the ac 
fore hi 
of anti

X Vi
►

service from Wabtgoon to Rainy Lak.- 
through the Manitou ountry. Mr. O. 
A. Qllnes of Winnipeg is pushing toll 
project. His proposal It to place boars 
on the Little Wabigoon and Manlto-i 
Lakes. In order to retch Rainy Lake 
two portages will be necessary Thers 
are Government roads along these port- 
tges, and It 1» propo-ed to Improve 
these roads or to build tramways olon.; 
them from one lake to the other. One 
cf these loads is six miles long. Mr. 
Gltaee Is organizing a company to
.arry the project out He expects to 
. active assistance from the Ontario 
Government.

Another project that meets with
favor anting toe mine owners of the 
L-elne River country Is the building of 
a telegraph line from Wabigoon on 
’he C.P.R. to Fort Frances and Mine 
Centre, a. Toronto man Is organizing 
a company to construct such a line. It

_____________________________ _J j will be about 100 miles ln length. As the
■ rost-offle_• service is so slow a tele- 

, . , _ . . the centre of the verv richest spot that Staph line ought to do a Mg business,
ton mill test of ore taken from the hot- J ,he wb£ie dls_ especially next summer, when there
tom of a 58-foot shaft returned $13.00. ^tbîîd a will be presented will be quite a rush of people to the
This vein Is six feet wide. A mill i S^ToniSto Qo^^ment shortly to Seine River country. Unless this or 
of vein No. 3 at ii> tee. deep went $16. ^ extended around Bad *ome similar line is constructed the
There is a shaft of 8 feet on vein No. Vermillion to the Little Turtle. This development of the country will be
5. which is two feet wide. A mill test VCTmiUlon to the ^ttle l“™d retarded. A telegraph connection with
of three tons from this vein gave an £*ulwill runby wnat. n*oa eastern titles will greatly facilitate the
average of $69 00 per ton The pro- “ft mlntog men selling of mining properties next sum-
petty was under option to a Scotch very rich showing, me « mer. It is thought the line can be
syndicate till Oct. 28 last. The syndi- ^duce the Gov- constructed very cheaply,
cate had several men at work for ^rnrafcnt , 9xtend tbe road in the The Centre Seine, or Saw Bill coun
weeks. but as -nothing has been heard directlon indicated try. has the reputation of being a
from them for some time the option til " to<l*“ted. nch mineral district. Prospecting and
Is off. A UNIQUE STAMP MILL. development have been restricted on

The Norwegian Boys’ elaimincluaes account of the inaccessibility of the 
these locations, E 237, E 238, E 256, 120 country. The people interested In the 

Probably the most interesting mine, acres in all. The owners of the pro- Saw Bill, Lake Harold, Haw Bay and 
or rather prospect, in the Mine Cen^ perty are John Rod! and two other other mines are going to petition -the 
tre district is that of the Preston Gold Norwegians. The south vein on the j Government to open up a road from 
Mining Company. It comprises G 60 property is remarkable for its width Bonheur, a station on the C.P.R.. to 
and G 61. and is known as the Olive and high value. Although no free a po4n,t 35 miles to the south. This 
Mine. The property is situated on tne gold- has been detected, the ore pans ■ road would tap the centre of the 
south side of Little Turtle Lake, about at least $40 per ton. The vein is eight Seine River. It would be of inestton- 
eight miles from Mine Centre, uur feet wide, and it runs through and j able value to the mines that are now 
party of 12 made the tripin canoes, beyond the property. After inspect- being operated, as well as tc the many 
There are two portages. The scenery $ng the vein, which has a hole in it of prospectors who contemplate exploring 
on Bad Vermillion Lake and on tne but a few feet in depth, the party this district next spring and summer. 
Little Turtle is equal to anything m visited one of the most unique stamp- 
Muskoka or the Thousand Islands. Ice ing mills ever heard ot. This mill is 
about a quarter of an inch thick was a purely home-made affair. It con
forming on the lake, and it looked as gists of a single wooden stamp, which 
if it would have been impossible for jg attached to a long wooden spring 
us to reach the mine if we had delayed iever. This lever Is worked up and 
the trip a day or two longer. The down by the shoulder. The mill has 
president of the company is Mr. Wil- a capacity of about 100 pounds v* w ter 
liam A. Preston, a gentleman well day. The gold is taken from the pulp 
known in Winnipeg and in Ontario, with an amalgam pan. It Is said the 
Mr. Preston we found taking dinner boys cleaned up $460 in three months, 
with his gang of ten men in the This gives them about $1.50 per day 
shanty. He is developing the property each and enables them to get along; 
as fast as he can. Active w'ork has until they sell their property. It is 
been going on for but a few' weeks, said Duluth parties are negotiating for 
Mr. Preston will spend the winter in the purchase of the property at $50,- 
the camp, and he expects to get a 000, but no definite information could 
mill in \ operation next summer some , be obtained to confirm the rumor, 
time.

The vein that has been uncovered on 
the property is remarkably rich, prob
ably the richest that has yet been 
found in this locality. An opening 
of eight feet in depth has been made 
at one point. In almost every bit of
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The property of the Seine River Gold 

Mines (Ltd.) Is situated three pilles 
from Mine Centre. It embraces loca
tions K 223, AL 110, AL 111. AL 112 
and K 249. The company is composed 
altogether of English shareholders. The 
head office Is ln London, Eng. General 
Manager W. D. Ferguson, E.M., local 
Manager Arthur W. B. Wluteiy 
E.M. Both these gentlemen are on 
the grounds superintending the work. 
The camp presents a scene of hustle 
and activity. The development work 
Is going ahead as fast as 65 men can 
push It. The men are quartered ln 
comfortable buildings, the boarding 
house Is supplied with abundance,and 
tho food is manipulated by a first- 
class cook. Mr. Ferguson Invited the 
party To dinner, and an excellent din
ner if was, too, and served ln good 
shape. Mr. Ferguson, who comes from 
London, Eng., has a neat, comfortable 
residence in the camp, 
of the office hands and the employes is 
well looked after. Messrs. I-’erguson 
and Whltely accompanied the party 
over the property and explained what 
was being done. Some ten veins have 
been already exposed and work is be
ing done on several of them, 
shaft on what Is called the Big vein 
Is down 30 feet. The width of the 
vein is 4 feet. The Government vein 
was discovered a short time ago, when 
the Government road was run through 
the property. It has been stripped for 
a distance of 1400 feet, and averages 
2 1-2 feet wide. The shaft on this vein 
is down 60 feel. The Daisy vein has a 
shaft 85 feet deep. The shaft on the 
Big vein is being sunk at the rate of 
50 feet a month, which is the most 
that can possibly be done. Three shirts 
of men, working eight hours a day, are 
constantly employed at this operation. 
In order to hasten on the work a bonus 
Is given to the men for rushing the
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All over the world should sub
scribe for The Toronto World, 
which contains the latest news

,
o. Xi.1

o P: Thefrom and prices of shares of 
all the mining enterprises in 
Ontario and British Columbia 
Including Sunday edition, $5 
a year. Mailed to England. 

^ postage paid, for 30 shillings a 
“year.
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The !I A $50.000 SALE. r

The Wiegand property has a goad re
putation. It is near the Foley mine 
and comprises AL 103, AL 104,
105 and AL 106. It is said that 
property has been sold to the English
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